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TEACHER PREPARAT IONlon UNIT THREE

hi0 LESSON TWO

you will need to obtain a cardboard box and various objects which can be put inside if you are
unable to obtain a box the classroom trash receptacle will do permanently affix one or more
objects such as a picture a pencil etc to the inside of the box with glue or tape this will
be used in exercise 4 on page 104 instructions for use are found in the lesson

0 LESSON THREE

to assist you in presenting the vocabulary builder in lesson three you should obtain from old
magazines or elsewhere pictures of the various foods to be learned you may also bring pictures
of foods listed in the extramileextra mile vocabulary builder for this lesson

JH0 LESSON FIVE

you will need to obtain and bring to class a collection of different items clothes pencils
postcards magazines etcetca with varied colors these will be used in presenting the samoan words
for colors it would be desirable if you could bring items fromsbroms this lessonlessons vocabulary builder
ie soap toothpaste toothbrush comb towel razor etc
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UNIT TFIREE

dessoLESSG 11 ONE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoansanSaaioanloan

1 say a prayer
2 ask and answer why questions
3 ask and answer when questions

ersernesefs

L

ar3r

f

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

sister rogatoga 100 afea e te malaga ai i samoa

eldereiderbider mareko ou te aluaiu taeao i iele vaveao 100 agafeaanafea na mataamata ai lauiau misiona
sister togaroga sa onou taunuu i iele MTC ananafiananafi ou te fiafiaflafiaflabia i ie peresiteneperes itene iele misiona
ellerelderelier marekoharekomaneko alseaiseaiseaalsea
sister rogatoga auaua 0 o laia 0 o se taitai lelei lavaiava 0 iele a iele meakea e te 1ie aoaoabao ai i ie vasega
biderelder mareko leaga 0 o lor100loo ou fatafalafaatalitalitalltail atu i lauiau soa

translation

sistersistar conger when do you go to samoa

eldereldeneiden marksmanks I1 go tommorrowtommorrow at dawn when did you start your mission
sister conger I1 arrived at the MTC yesterday I1 likeilke the mission president
ziderelderziler marks why

sister conger because hes such a goodlood leader why arent you studying in class
elder marks because im waiting for my companion
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vocabulary

afea when in the future ekalesiaalesiaeklekiek esiaesla church
agaga paiapaapala holy ghost faamanuiafa manulamanuia to bless
aiseaalseataisea why faamanuiaafaffaf amanuiagafaamanuiagaga blessing

camenefamenef amene amen faamisionafaamisiona to serve a mission
anafeaagafea when in the past galuega work
raposlaposaposetololaposetoloetolo apostle lesuiesu kerisoberiso jesus christ
to0 o iele atuaabua god lagi heaven
lauaua because peresiteneperes itene president
T auinalauina to send perofeta prophet
avanoaaganoa opportunity taitai leader to lead

talaleleitalI1 gospel

TOOLS

PATTERNS PRAYER

the following patterns will help you to pray in samoan

1 lo10 matoubatou tametama e 1 our father
a to0 o i iele lagiclagi7lagi a in heaven
b faalelagifalalelagi b heavenly heavenly father

2 matoubatou te faafetaifa fetaL atu mo 2 we are thankful for
a aposetoloyaposetolo ma perofeta a apostles and prophets
b ie talalelei b the gospel
c faamanuiafa faamanuiagaamanuiagaga e tele c the many blessings

3 fafetaifalafetaifaafetaiFafe taital foifolfo mo 3 thanks also for
a lou alofa 13ia t11 matoubatou a your love for us
bbe lenel avanoaaganoa e faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona ai i samoa b this opportunity to serve a mission in samoa
c iele vasega lelei c the good class
d lalulalulatu soa d my companion

4 fesoasoani maimatmal lia i matoubatou 4 help us
a i lau galuega a in your work
b lnainalinallna ia tautala faasamoafaa samoa b to speak samoan
cce ina ia aoaoabao malosicalosi iele faasamoafafaa samoa c to study samoan diligently
d ina tiaia momoe lelei i lenel po d to sleep well this night

5 fafamanuiafaamanuiamanulamanuia atu 1 5 blesblessbiesstiess
a e to0 o mamatihamatimama a those who are sick
b iele peresiteneperes itene 0 iele misiona b the president of the mission
ec faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau umama i samoa c all the missionaries in samoa

6 auauinainalna maimatmal lou agaga paia e 6 send yoyouryounur holeolholy spirit to be together
faatasifaatalifafaatasi ma i matoubatou with us
a a no wordtneeded5Zr
b i lenel sauniga b in this church meeting
c i lenel konafesikona fesi c in this conference
d i lau galuega d in your work

7 0 la matoubatou tatalo lea i iele suafascafa 0 7 this is our prayer in the name of
lesuiesu kerisoberiso amene jesus christ amen

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher practice patterns 2 and 3 with the missionaries by asking
what they as a group are thankful for call on a missmissionarymissionarmissionalionarlonarlonac 7.7 to respond with pattern 2

filling in the blank with one of the responses listed under pattern 2 or pattern 3 or with a
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response of his or her own have another missionary repeat the previous missionarymissionarys item
and use pattern 3 to add another choice repeat until everyone has had an opportunity to
practice both patterns

3 please close your books teacher practice pattern 4 with the missionaries by asking what they
want help with call on individual missionaries to respond with pattern 4 filling in the blank
with one of the choices listed or with a respouseresponse of their own help them with new vocabulary and
structures by writing them on the blackboard continue until everyone has had a chance to
participate at least twice

4 please close your books teacher call on individual missionaries to tell what blessings they
desire by using pattern 5 and one of the choices listed below or with a response of their own
help them with new vocabulary and structures conalcontlcontinuelnueknuejnue until everyone has had a chance to
participate at least twice

5 without looking at the patterns fill in the blanks with words which you intend to use in your
personal prayers

a lo10 matoubatou

b oviIOUouitouOVL te faafetai atu mo

c faetaifalfetaifaafetai foifolfo mo

d fesoasoani maimatnatnaimal ia te au
e faamanuiaFa manulamanuia atu y i
f ulnauinaauina mai

g I1 iele suafascafa 0

mastery check

teacher interview the missionaries individually or random missionaries for large classes asking
them to recite a short prayer in samoan there is no required form or number of sentences mastery
level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries can recite a comprehensible prayer

PATTERNS WHY AND BECAUSE

the patterns presented below will help you ask and answer why questions the last two patterns
are less formal than the first two

notice that where leagaleasa bad is used to mean because it usually implies negative or unfortunate
circumstances

in all why questions the particle ai immediately follows the predicate

1 aiseaalsea ai 1 why
a ta te 0 a are we you and I1 going
b tatou te aoaoabaoaoa b do we study
c sa lee 1ie taletaie c didnt you shower
d e te 1ie fiafiafaafia d arentarenacen you happy

2 iausiau3aua 2 because
a fouIOUu te fia alu i ie1eae taulaga a I1 want to go downtown
b tatou te fia malamalamamalamalama t i ie faasamoafaafa samoa b we want to understand samoan
c sa touIOUou lee fia taletaeletaie c I1 didntdidndian want to shower
d ou te ie malamalamamlamalamamalamaiamalama 1ii iele faasamoafaafa samoa d I1 dontdondonz understand samoan

3 0 iele a iele mea ai 3 whywhywhaswhatsWhas the reason
a fee te fiafafla moe a are you sleepye
b sa la13 iele 0 mai b didnt they 2 come
c tatou te 1ie taytaltaaalotalatalotakalotaaataloataioaioalo c arentacenaren we going to play
d e te maimalnaf d are you sick
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4 leaga 4 because

a sa goufouou 1le moe i ie ppo a I1 didnt sleep in the night
b sa mamaicamai T i laua b they 2 are sick
ciaCIOc luaua tapunialapunia ie fale talotaalotaio c the gymnasium is closed
d sa ou ai lii ie meaimeaaimealmedai i iele falefaie aigaalgaiga d I1 ate the food in the cafeteria

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions have the missionaries answer using pattern 2

a alseaaisea sa lee fiafafla inoeraoeanoe ai i iele saunigasauniga
b aiseaalseataiseagaisea lee te 1ie tautala ai i iele faasamoafaa samoa
c laiseelaise3aiseaalsea e te fia alu ai f i samoa
d sa fiafiafaafia oe i le tifaga alseaiseaiseaalseaa
e E fiafiafaafia oe i le meaaimedai i le faleaigaleaigafa aiseataiseaaise3
f aisea e te albaoaloaoaoa ai le faasamoafaa samoa

3 directed questions

fesili iia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe aisea 0 o loi100loo le fiafiafaafia ai 0 o ia t i le
b pe aiseaaise3alseaaisea e fia faamisionafalamisionafaafalamisiona ai 0 o ia
cco pe laiseelaise3alseaaisea 0 o loo100loo100 fia moe ai 0 o ia
d pe laiseaiseja sa le19 taeletalelekalele ai 0 o ia
e pe aise3aiseaalseaaisea 0 o loo100 nofo ai 0 o ia i lena nofoa
f pe aisea lo100 o loo100loyloo100 fiafiafaafia ai 0 o ia i le MTC

4 questions teacher have the missionaries answer using pattern 4ac4c

a 0 1e3le a le meamea 0 0 loy100loo e aaoaoaoabao ai le faasamoafaafa samoa
b 0 leale3le a le meamea sa e 1lee talotaalotaio ai
c 100 le a le meame a lo100 o loololo1010lorolor100 le uma ai lau galuega
d 100 le a le mea 0 0 loo100loi mamalosimaimalosimammaimmalmman alosiaiosi ai oe
e 0 le a le meamea e te fia alu ai i iele faleoloafale oloa
f 100 leale3le a le mea sa moe ai lau soa i le vasega

5 directed questions

fesili iai eldersisterElder Sister

a poloPO 0 le 3a le mea sa sau ai 0 o ia i le misiona
b poropoloPO 0 le a le mea sa fiafafla moe ai 0 o ia i le konafesikona fesi
c POpolo0 le 3a le mea sa 1le tautala alai 0 o ia lii le faasamoafaa samoa i le taeao
d POporopolo0 le 3a le mea sa 1le taletaie ai 0 o ia i le po
e popoo0 le a le mea sa tailaitalai ai 0 o ia i le tifagatifagao
f poloPO 0 le 3a le mea 0

0 iealeziezlea1e3 malaga ai 0 o ia i samoa

6 you are a talkshowtalk show host about to interview your companion on TV before beginning make a few
notes on some of the things that he does or has done then ask him why he did each of these
things use more than one pattern and ask at least four questions then reverse roles and begin
again teacher monitor performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

teacher assign the missionaries or selected missionaries for large classes tto0 come to the front
of the room and reenact their talkshowtalk show program which they practiced in exercise six mastery level
is achieved when missionaries are able to ask and answer why questions comprehensibly

vocabulary BUILDER TIME MODIFIERS

the following words are adverbs that will help you talk about the future and the past these
words follow the verb or come at the end of a sentence

analeilaana leila earlier today i le ao in the daytime
ananafi yesterday i le aso today
ananeianalei just now i le vaveao in the early morning
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anapo last night nanel later
anataeaoana taeao this morningmorningpreviousprevious time nnanelnelnei 13po tonight this evening
neinetnel now taeao tommorrowtommorrow

because the prefix ana refers to the past the first five words on this list can only be used
to refer to past events the last three on the list can only be used to describe events in the
future

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 agafeaanafea sa taunuutaunumaunu ai oe i iele MTC

b 100 afea e te alu alai i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa
c 0 anafeaagafea sa e tusi ai se tusi
d 0 afea e te malaga ai i niu sila
e 0 anafeaagafea sa e alu ai i iele konafesikona fesi
f 100 afea e te alu ai ai1ii iele tifaga

3 using the following list of verbs take turns with your companion telling each other when you
did various things remember to use the appropriate tense marker use complete sentences
teacher monitor the missionaries performance and provide helheihelpheipP where needed

tamoedamoetamocamo faalogo i ie faiaoga alu i iele fafaletileoti ulu
faitau inu valaauvaiau t i iele soa
nofo talotaalotaio i ie malae vaaivalaivaalvafai i iele teine

mastery check

teacher call a missionary to the front of the class tell her that you are going to give her
a verb and she must make a sentence using that verb and telling when she last did or will next
do that activity if the missionary gives an incorrect response do nothing until the missionary
corrects herself time the missionary starting at the time you say the verb and ending with
the correct completion of the sentence tell the class they cannot use a time modifier that has
been previously used by another missionary continue in this manner until all have participated
you may wish to give a reward to the missionary with the best time or divide them into teams and
reward the fastest team be sure to scramble the order of the verbsverbis

taele taltaiai i iele faleaiga usu
tatalo alu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa moe i le moega
tape tautala faasamoa tapuni

PATTERNS WHENS

the samoan word afea is used to ask about the time of future events while anafeaagafea is used coto ask
about the time of past events generally these words are used to ask aboaboutut general time periods
a different expression is used to ask about the specific hour or time of an event see unit
two Tlessondessonesson five

anafeaagafea can only be used with past tense markers and afeafea can only be used with future tense
markers

like why questions the particle aial immediately follows the predicate in questions beginning
with afea and anafeaagafea

1 0 afea3fea ai 1 when future
a vee teti aloaloaroaloaoaoabao a are you going to study
b 0 o le- a lua malaga b will you 2 depart on a trip
c e tamatamata c will it tactstartatarttarta
d ta te galulue d are we working
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2 0 le- oule- aiea a lou alu 2 1I will go
a nei a now
b nanel b later
c taeao i iele taeao c tommorrowtommorrow in the morning
d i1 iele aso d today
e i iele vaveao e at dawn

3 100 anafeaagafea ai 3 whenihen 2 past
a sa lee mallmalima a were you sick
b sa lua malaga b did you 2 take your trip
c sa la taunuutaunulu c did they 2 arrive
d sa lee faafamisionafaamisionafa misiona d did you serve a mission

4 sa mam3ma 0 maimatmal 4 we 2 came
a ananafaiananafai a yesterday
b anapo b last night
ec analeilaanaleila c earlier today
d i iele vaveao d at dawn

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 directed questions

fesili iia eldersisterElder Sister

a polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa moe ai 0 o ia
b poyopolopo 0 afeafea 0 o le- aiea alu ai 0 o ia
c poopo 0 anafeaagafea sa maimalma ai 0 o ia
d polopo 0 afea3feaafea 0 o leleaiea a amata ai iele fono
e polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa taele ai 0 o ia
f potopolopo 0 afea 0 o lea alu ai 0 o ia i1 iele sausaunigaosaunigasauninigagaegao
g potopolopo 0 anafeaagafea sa maua ai e ia lena tusi
h polopo 0 afea3fea 0 o ieale3lea alu ai 0 o ia i iele taulaga
i polopo 0 anafeaagafea sa taunuu ai 0 o ia i ie MTC

j polopo 0 afea lo100 o lel-aleaiela marimalinarinarlmarl ai 0 o ia

3 you are a manager of a big hotel unfortunatelyfortunatelyUh some clutz of a clerk has overbooked the hotel
and for the past couple of days you have had a crowd of angry customers in the lobby demanding
rooms in order to find accommodations for them all you will have to know how long they have
been there and when they plan to leave write their names in the blanks below together with
other information you need dontdon be surpsurprisedrisedirised if some of them are asking the same thing
theyre probably trying to trade rooms with people continue until you have talked to everyone
in the room

name when arrived when leaving when they want a room

mastery check

have the missionaries pretend they are MTC branch presidents interviewing their missionaries
concerning when they arrived when they prayed when they will understand samoan etc instruct
them to avoid copying their companions questions each missionary should ask at least two afeafea
and two anafeaagafea questions the missionary who answers should respond honestly then have them
switch roles monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 90 of the
missionaries can ask and answer questions comprehensibly
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performance ACTIVITY

teacher say a word pause and call on a missionary to make up a sentence with the word in it
the missionary called on has only 15 seconds to make up a sentence if she fails she should come
to the front of the class and take the teachers place until someone else makes a mistake
suggested time limit 10 minutes

example teacher ananafi
missionary A sa toulouou sau ananafiananafi
teacher afea
missionary B 0 afea e te malaga ai
teacher anafeaagafea
missionary CCs 0 anafeaagafea uh ateayeae
missionary C now takes the teachers place

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 practice reciting a prayer of your own making if you need help with vocabulary or grammar
ask the teacher rehearse it until you can say it evenly

2 when you and your companion have completed 1 above take turns timing each others recitation
trying to increase your speed each time

3 write out the answers to the following exercises

page 96 exercise 2 ababc
page 96 exercise 3 abc
page 96 exercise 4 abc
page 96 exercise 5 abc
page 97 exercise 2 abc

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class
period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

isflmi therether iss an extra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT THREErj ESSONLESSON TWO

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following2 in samoan

1 form and use questions and statements with the samoan tenses ele luaua 0 o loololo1010lod100iod aasa na and 0 o iele a
2 form and use commands using the imperative fuirmarkersmarkenskers tiaia and setsal

vocabulary

I1 aiga family talanoa to converse to discuss
aso day talitonu to believe
umallaumaiamailaumanumai to bring tamitametama father
laveve to take to give to drive taofit3ofitaffi to stop

a car tinacint mother
i ai to exist tootulisootulitoo tuli to kneel
masina moon month tuafafine sister of a male
neinetnel now tuagane brother of a female
0 a of uso brother of a male sister of a
pusa box I1femaleeulaleeulaie that is siblings of the
solosoo often frequently same sex

vaiasovaiano weekgreek

GRAMMAR

NONPASTNON PAST TENSE E

in the last unit you learned how to use tense markers in samiransamioansantoan sentences another important
tense in samoan is the nonpastnon past tense indicated by the tense marker e it refers to actions
which are habitual repeated or permanent it may also refer to the future the precise
meaning is usually clear from the context or time modifiers eg tomorrow every day
etc for example

bill sits in this chair for two hours every day habitual repeated
suzanne visits her aunt yearly

jim leaves for new york next week future
charlotte goes to work in about an hour

meat is very expensive in some countries permanent
you should keep the commandments or relatively so
I1 know that my name is sam
god exists

while the nonpastnon past tense may refer to the future it differs from the future tense marker
0too lea where the future time is specified in the sentence the two are essentially interc-
hangeable

100 ielalelaleale1 a alu iele tama taeao the boy will go tomorrow
E alu ie tama taeao the boy will go tomorrow

but where there are no time modifiers to specify the occurrence of the situation their meanings
are different 0 leaiealetiet a indicates immediate or near future while e does not

0 ieaiellellea1e3 alu ie teine the girl will go right away
E alu ie teine the girl will go time indefinite
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the nonpastnon past densecensetense marker e generally refers to

1 a habitual or repeated situation
2 a relatively permanent situation
3 a future situation unless otherwise specified qe future

lo100 o lea at near future

examples

E toototulitootulikotulitulitulltuil iele I1 aigaigaalga i1 ie tatalo i1 aso uma the family kneels in prayer every day
E i1 ai ie atuaabua god exists
E 0 atu madou i1 iele taeao taeao vewe are going tomorrow morning lit in the

morning tomorrow
E alu simisiml i1 niu sila i1 iele masina nei jim is going to new zealand this month
pe galuebalue oe i1 amerikaAmeraner lkaika do you work in Aanericaamerica

NOTE in samoan the month now the week now the day nownoinovnot7 are idiomatic ways of saying
this month this week today etc

NOTE when the nonpastnon past tense marker e is preceded by the particle ae2epe the two are contracted
to ae2epe

mastery check rule

practice

1 dictation

a E taele vave lou soa i1 taeao uma lava
b Ppe 3 atu atoucoutouutououtou t i ie fale oiiotiotioil ulualuilu i1 iele taulaga i1 ie vaiasovaiano nei
c E talitonu ie faifefalfeaufalgeauau vale t i upu uma lava 0 lena tusi
d E 0 maimatmal lonaiona tama ma lona tina i le MTC i1 ie masina nei
e E talanoa soloso na teine faifeaufaife au i1 ie fafalelgafaleaigaleaigafaleluafalfaielgaeiga i1 ie MTC

f E 0 atu iele teine ma ionalona tuagane i1 iele konafesikona fesi taeao i1 iele vaveao

2 questions

a E taofiraofi pasipast i1 faleoloafale oloa uma lava L provo
b E alofa oe i lou tametama ma lou tina
c E tatalo eldersisterElder Sister i le vasega i1 aso uma
d E usu e eldersisterElder Sister ni pese i1 le fale sa i1 vaiasovaiano uma lava
e E malaga oe t i samoa i1 le masina nei
f E sauni e eldersisterElder Sister le mea talfaiial1 i1 le taeao taeao
g E i1 alai se perofeta i amerikaAmer lkaika
h E i ai ni aposetolo e tosefululuatoasefululua i le ekalesia
i1 E taofltaofitaffi le pasipast 1 i le MTC i aso uma

j pe aumai e eldersisterElder Sister lana tusltusi i le vasega i taeao uma lava

3 directed questions

fesili 13a eldersisterElder Sister

a pe taele 0 o laia i1 aso umama
b Ppe lloailoafloalioa e laia mea uma
c pe lo100 o lealelaletaietaiea aoaoabao malosicalosi 0 o laia i1 le aso nei
d pe alu 0 o laia i1 le faleaiga nanel
e pept talitonu 0 o laia t i le1eae ekalesiaalesiaek
f pe laveve e ia lana uati i le fale taalotatalotalaio
g pe toototulitootulikotulitulitulltuil 0 o laia i le tatalo i po uma lava
h ppe 00 mai lonaiona tama ma lona tina i1 le MTC i1 jele vaiasovaiano nei
i Ppe talanoa faiaoga i le vasega i1 vaianovaiaso uma lava
J pe moe lana soa i1 le vasega 41 afidflaftaft umauna lava

4 please close your books teacher tell the missionaries they are going to assist in writing
a report to the mission president explaining what goes on in class every day and what the
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missionaries plan to do the following day read one of the following groups of words pause and
select a missionary to make a true statement about himself or his companion using the words in
his sentence

a i aso uma lava

b i ie ono i iele vaveao i taeao uma lava

cec i ie ta 0 iele fituaitu i taeao uma lava

d i taeao uma

e i aoauli uma

f sotosolosoo

910g i iele aafafa 0 ie ono i afiafi uma lava

h taeao i iele taeao

i i ie tat 0 iele lua taeao i iele aoauli

mastery check

you are interviewing people for a job the job has very irregular hours so you need to interview
applicants and find out when they are available pretend your companion is a job applicant and ask
him or her what she does at 600goo6 00 am 939 am 100 pm 400 pm and 830 pm every day
take notes then reverse roles and begin again ask and answer all questions with complete sentences
the following pattern will be of help

0 iele 1a lau mea e fai i ie time J what do you do at time

teacher monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries
use the nonpastnonnast tense correctly 100 of the time

wdeterminatedeterminate PRESENT TENSE UA

the determinate present tense is indicated by the tense marker ua it is called determinate
present because it refers to a restricted time period in the immediate present in other words
it indicates situations that have been attained and are relevant right now

because its time period is restricted this tense implies that the situation was not in effect
before and therefore implies a change thus it is often helpful to translate ua as has
become

study these examples

ua alu iele teine the girl is has become gone she was here
before but now she is gone the fact of her going
is in effect now

fuaa moe simi jim is has become asleep his state of being
asleep is in effect now but not before

uaa i ai ie peni i iele laulaulaudau the pen is on the table this amplesimples that the
pen is there now but was not there before

uaa toe tu iesulesu jesus is has become resurrected literally
jesus has stood again he wasnt resurrected

before but his state of resurrection is in effect
now and is relevant today

three things to remember about the tense marker ua

1 it sets the situation in a restricted time in the present
2 it indicates situations that have been attained
3 it implies the situation was not in effect before and may often

be translated has become
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examples

tuaua taumutaunuunaumu iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i iele faletaletaiefaie the missionary has arrived home
uada moe lou tuafafinetuafaflne my sister is has fallen asleep

pouapoa 0 maimatmal aposetolo have the apostles come
uaa tu iele faiaoga i iele faitototafaifalfaitotofaitolototo the teacher is has become standing in the door

NOTE either jpe or jpo may precede ua

mastery check rule

practice

1 translation

a aua1uaa taunuu iele tintina i iele fale
b ua auina maimatmal e iele atuaabua iele perofeta ia i tatou
c uaa i ai iele peresiteneperes itene i lona fisaofisa
d uaa fia moe iele tuafafine 0 simi
e ua malaga louloluiou tinatin ma lou tamtamaa ai1ii niu sila
f uaa ttu iele tamatamaloatagaloaloaioa i totonutotoiu 0 iele pusa
9 uaa fia alu lotulolulo10 soa
h tuaa lamatamata iele vasega
i ua tootutulltootutuli faifeaufaife au i iele botupotu moe
j aua1uaua iele fia silaoaloaafoasioao0 malosicalosi lena tama valea

2 directed questions

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

a poapoluaaolua i ai neinetnel se penitalapenttalapenitala i iele laudaulaulau
b pouapoluaaolua sauni iele meaaimeaimealuealmedai
c poua fia moe 0 o ia
d poua i ai ni tusi i iele laulaulaudau
e poua alu lana soa i ie fale uila
f peapeluabelua fia tataelelaeleeele i tatou
g peaperua 0 atu eldersisterElder Sister ma eldersisterElder Sister i iele taulaga
h pea talitonu eldersisterElder Sister i lenel tusi
i peapeluabelua i ai ni faifeaufaife au i iele fale sa
j peuafeua i ai nei eldersisterElder Sister i lona moega

3 your companion has just come down with a strange disease you are going to phone the doctor
but before you do you want to know what the symptoms of the illness are ask your companion at
least five questions that will help you describe the effects of the disease to the doctor for
example is he hungry Is he sleepy does he want to go to bed to the bathroom etc ask
at least five questions then reverse roles and begin again mlul questions and answers must be
complete sentences teacher monitor the missionaries performanceper fordiancenuance and provide help with vocabulary
where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher instruct one missionary in each companionship to close his
eyes and pretend to be blind have the other missionary help his companion to know what is
going on in the class by describing in whispers everything he sees perform various activities
which the missionaries can describe then quiz the blind missionaries to see if they understood
their companions have them reverse roles and begin again monitor and evaluate their performance
mastery level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate effectively

TENSE MARKERS JE tuaIUAUA 0 LOO1010 comparison AND CONTRAST

since e ruatuaua and 0o loi100loo may each refer to the present it will be helpful to contrast these
partiupartiaparticularlar usages
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E refers to situations which are always true or occur
repeatedly

0 LCOLOOloo sets the situation in a relatively uunrestricted time in the
present implying that the situation was in effect before
and is still in efeffectfectfact now

IUAA sets the situation in a relatively restricted time in the
present implying that the situation was not in effect
before but is in effect now

examples

E fia aia simi jim is always hungry
0 loo100 fia ai simi jim is still hungry
ua fia ai simi jim is now hungry

pe galuebalue meleme ie i samoa does mary work in samoa generally
poo galuebalue mele i samoa does mary still work in samoa
petua galuebalue mele i samoa does mary now work in samoa

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher read the first phrase and have the class repeat it then
give an english cue and have the missionaries substitute the appropriate tense marker for the
one underlined in the model

teacherteachers 100 lor100loo flamoe mele
class 0 lof100loo flamoe mele
teacher mary has become sleepy
class tuafuaua flamoe mele
teacher mary is always sleepy
class E flamoe mele

repeat the above drill with the verbs fiaai yoejoeeoemoe ttu fiaalufaaalu

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individuals instead of the entire class
to respond have the class repeat each individuals answer

3 questions

a 100 loololo1010loi100 fiafiafaafia oe i lau soa
b E taele oe i aso uma lava
c tuaua sau eldersisterElder Sister i ie vasega
d aua1uaua tu iele faifalfaiaogadogaPoga
e 0 loo100lotloo100 nonofo coutououtou i nofoa
f E tamoedamoe eldersisterElder Sister i aso uma lava
g-
h

taua i ai se peni i iele lauiaulaulaulaufau
0 loo100lotloo100 i ai se peni i iele lauiaulaulaulaufau

i E tatalo oe i vaiasovaiano uma

4 teacher obtain a cardboard box and various objects which can be put inside if you are unable
to obtain a box the classroom trash receptacle will do permanently affix one or more objects
such as a picture or a pencil to the inside of the box with glue or tape each time you perform

an action point to an object and signal for the missionaries to create a sentence about the
object using the model below

model tense i ai iele i ie pusa

example teacherteacherputsputs pencil in box and points to it
class ua i ai ie penitalapenttalapenitala i ie pusa
teacher puts a book in the box and points to it
class ua i ai ie tusttusizust i iele pusa
teacherteacherpointspoints to the pencil
class 0 lof100loo i ai iele penitalapenttalapenitala i ie pusa
teacher points to picture or some other object attached inside the box
class E i ai iele ata i le pusa
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teacher removes the pencil from the box and points to it
class sa i ai ie penitalapenttalapenitala i iele pusa

continue with other objects until missionaries canCPTXcaruceru perform with ease

5 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individualindividu6l1 missionaries

mastery check

you are the famous psychologist dr froidmundFroid mund sig and you wantgantthant to administer a memory test to
missionaries have your subject your compancompanionaon4on close4 hisheraisher eyes while you take pens pencils
a watch etc and place some of them in a cardboard boxboyhoyhox and others on your desk the subject will
then look at the objects and describe their location in relationship to the box have himherhigher close
hisheraisher eyes again while you rearrange some none or all of the objects the subject will again
describe the position of the objects this time revealing hisheraisher memory of their previous position
by hisheraisher use of the appropriate tense marker repeat this process a couple of times keeping
track of the subjectssubject score then reverse roles and begin again teacher if possible provide
missionaries with small boxes of cardboard or paper monitor and evaluate their performance mastery
level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries use the tense markers e ua and 0 o loo100loo100 correctly

THE NONPASTNON PAST TENSE IN QUESTIONS

there is a special usage of e that relates to questions jE indicates the present 1 when asking
people where they are going

100 fea iele mea a2 alu i ai oee where are you going

and 2 when asking about the existence presence or location of some indefinite noun this
second usage is employed instead of uaa or 0 o loi100loo whenever the questioner has no knowledge
about the previous circumstances for example

0 loo100loo100 i ai se tusi i iele potubotu Is there still a book in the room
tuaua i ai se tusi i iele potubotu Is there now a book in the room
E i ai se tusi i iele potubotu Is there a book in the room the person asking

doesndoesntdoean know if there was a book there before
or not

note that this usually applies to asking quesquestionstlonationa about indefinite nouns se tusi in the above
example otherwise it implies permanence or repeated situations

indefinite noun

E i ai se nofoa i ie potubotu Is there a chair in the room present tense

definite noun

E i ai elder jones i iele potubotu Is elder jones generally in the room
permanence or repeated situation

remember that affirmative answers use the same tense as the question if a samoan answers your
questions affirmatively but uses a different tense it may mean you used the wrong tense in your
question

in questions e can be used to convey the simple present

1 when asking people where they arearcacearaaca going
2 in asking about the existence presence or location of

indefinite nouns where the questioner doesnt know about
the previous circumstances

examples

0 fea e 0 i ai ouluafulua where are you two going
E i ai se tagata i lena potubotu Is there a person in that room
E i ai ni tavaleta avale i samoa are there any cars in samoa
E i ai ni perofeta i iele ialolagiialo lagi are there any prophets in the world

mastery check rule
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practice

1 translation

a E i ai se teine lapoacapoa i ic vasega fou
b ua i ai se faiaoga i ie sauniga i ie fale sa
c 0 lof100loo i ai se perofeta i lee fale misiona
d E moe lelei lau soa i ie pap3po
e E i ai nlni faifeaufaife au pupuupupunu i niu sila
f 0 lor100loo fiafiafaafia ie tuagane 0 sara i ie tuafafine 0 mareko
9 ua aumai e lou tuafafine ie meaaimealailealai 0 iele afiafi
h ua i ai se faiaoga lelei i lenel potubotu
i1 0 i1 ai iele peresiteneperes itene 0 iele misiona i totonutotoiu 0 lona ofisa

2 directed questions

fesili llaliatiaia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe i ai ni tagata i lona aiga
b poo i ai lana soa i iele vasega
c poua fiaai 0 o iala
d pe i ai ni faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i iele fale uila
e pea moe lana soa
f pe fiafiafaafia lo100 o ia ai1ii ie MTC

9 poo fiafiafaafia oe i iele faasamoa
h pe i ai ni posetoloaposetolopos etolo i provo

3 you have just been struck blind you and your companion have just entered the classroom but
of course you are uncertain about the room arrangement since you cant see anything ask your
companion at least five questions about things in the room are there six chairs in the room
Is the teacher now in the room etc then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor
the missionaries performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher provide each pair of missionaries with small paper or cardboard
boxes one missionary will put a number of items in there while aisherisherhisher companion looks on then
one of the missionaries will close hisheraisher eyes while the other removes the contents and places only
one item in the box the item in the box may or may not have been lnin there previously the missionary
with closed eyes will try to guess the contents of the box by asking yesnoyes no questions about times
that might be in it when the missionary has correctly guessed the items in the box the two reverse
roles and begin again the missionary to guess the mystery item in the fewest number of guesses
wins monitor and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries
use the proper tense markers

indeterminate determinate PAST jSA NA

just as there are two principle present tense markers there are also two past tense markers
sa and na sa marks the indeterminate past and sets the situsituationationatlonaaion in a relatively unrestricted
time iin the past the determinate past is marked by aa2ana which sets the situation in a relatively
restricted time in the past

unrestricted time restricllre s trictrie tedeclj1116time

the crowd of people arrived were john arrived or had arrived at the summit
arriving at the summit of the mountain of the mountain

mary coughed for several minutes mary coughed ie once

joe was sneezing joe sneezed

it may be helpful to think of the indeterminate tenses as looking at the situation through a
movie camera which can capture continuing action and states and the determinate tenses as
looking through a still camera which sees only a moment of time
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indeterminate determinate

10 ioto1010logo tua
aluaiu le teine aluaiu le teinesa na

the girl goes is going the girl goes is gone
the girl went was going the girl went was gone

two verbs are given in each translation inasmuch as precise equivalents to these tenses do
not exist in english

determinate indeterminate

PRESENT UAA situation is set in a relatively 0 LOO1001.00loo situationsitualtion is set in a relativelycelareleceiaativelyactively
restricted time in the present unrestricted time in the presentr resent

PAST NA situation is set in a relatively SA situation is set in a relativelyrelative ly
restricted time in the asteastbast2astdst unrestricted time in the past

I1

examples sa 0 atu iele 13igaalgaaiga the family wentwaswenwentwaytwas going
ndna 0 atu iele algaigaaiga the family wentwaswenwentwaytwas gone
sa tatalo louioulo10 tuaganetuagane my brother prayedwasprayed was praying
na tatalo lou tuafafine your sister prayedhadprayed had prayed

mastery check rule

practice

1 questions

a sa aoaoabaoaoa oe i iele vasega i iele aso neinet9nelneta
b na taunuu ie pasipast i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa ananafiananafi
c sa talanoa outoucoutou i ie faleigafaleaigaleigaleaigafaleivafa anapoanapadap
d na taofiraofi ie tatavaleavale i iele fale oti ulu
e sa fiafiafaafia oe i lau galuegagaluega77

f na tuutu e lau soa iele tusi i iele laulaulaudau analeilaanaleila
g na sauni e lou soa ie mea ai ananafananafi9ananasi
h sa 0 maimatmeimel lou algaigaaiga T ii ie MTC anaanataeaoanatdeao9taeao

2 directed questions

fesili iaa eldersistersElder Sisters

a pep2pa sa iloalloalioa e ia iele tali sao
b pe na taofiraofi ie pasi I1 ie falefaiafaie misiona ananeianalei
c PS sa taletaeletaie 0 o ia i ie taeao
d pe na ave e lana soa iele tatavaleavaleavala a ie peresiteneperes itene
e PS na moe eldersisterElder Sister i iele vasega
f pe sa tamoedamoetamo laujauiau soa i1 ie fale talotaalotaio analeilaartaleilaanaartaleilalellaiella
g pe sa moe lana soa i iele fale uila anaananafiananafananasannafianafanarnefi
h pe na vaivaaivalvaal lana soa f i lona tama ma tina anapo
i pe na sau lana soa i iele vasega anapo

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries work with their companions relating to each other
things that they did yesterday help them with vocabulary mastery level is
effective communication
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COMMANDS imperative MARKERS IAA AND SEISVIsel

commands in samoan may be formed in three ways

1 omitting the tense marker
2 using the deferential imperative marker sei
3 using the insistent imperative marker ia

the two imperative markers function in place of the tense markers while both indicate a command
wish purpose or request se leaves the choice of obeying up to those requested laia on
the other hand is more insistent

sei fai ie tatalo say the prayer choice left up to the
individual assigned

laia fai iele tatalo say the prayer more insistent

commands may also be given in the first and third persons that is I1 she he they etc

aia1iala moe ie tama i ie potubotu lena let the boy sleep in that room

sei ttatoutou 0 atu i iele fale aiga lets go to the cafeteria

in most commands the doer may be omitted providing it is apparent who is being addressed

three ways to make commands in samoan are

1 omit the tense marker
2 replace the tense marker with selseiseisel deferential imperative
3 replace the tense marker with iaa insistent imperative

if the identity of the doer is apparent from the context the doer
may be omitted

examples

iaa alu oe i iele fale oti ulu go to the barbershop
seiselisellsel moe oe i iele moega sleep in the bed
vaai look
ia alofa i lou uso love your brother

sei momoe tcaataarualua lets sleep

mastery check rule

practice

1 teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following commands pause
and select a missionary to10 obey do not require missionaries to obey commands beginning with
seiselse if they dont want to

a tapuni ie faitotoafaitotofaitolofaifal totoadotototo
b sei tatala neinetnel iele faamalama
c aia1iaia sau i iele laupapa
d tu i ie laulaulaudau
e iaa tatala iele faitotoafaitotoa ma alu i fafocafodafo
f laia toe sau oe i totonutotoiu 0 ie potubotu
g seiselse alu i fafobafo ma inu se vai
h sau ai1it iele vasega
i seiselse moe oe i lenel potubotu nanel
j aia1iala tuu lena nofoa i fafobafo

2 teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following instructions pausepausel
and select a missionary to give the commandocommand the missionary who is given the command should
obey unless the command begins with seiseilsellsel in which case the choice is up to him

fai atu lia eldersisterElder Sister

a iaa tuitzitul luga
I1b0 seiselse inu iele vai i iele fale algaigaaiga
c ia tuutu se tusi i iele nofoa 0 lana soa
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d iaa tusi ni fuaupufualiupu 1 i iele laupapa e seiisaiseliseilseisel tapuni tusi umaama lava i ie vasega f
g beibelsesei usu se pese i1 fafobafo
h ia aveve se peni yialiaylaia eldersisterElder Sister
i seseisel tamoedamoe i iele fale sa
j sei tatala ie faamalama ma alualaaiu i bafofafo

mastery check

teacher select a missionary to play matai chief and give various commands to class members
the missionary who is commanded should obeay unless zhethe command beginbeginsbebin with sellselise in which case
the choice is left up to the individual whelcherwhetherwheltherwhelther or not to obey if the chief makes a mistake
the misisonary he or she was addressing at the time becomes the new chief if the chief gives
five consecutive commands without anallail error you are to depose him or her and appoint another
chief monitor their performance mastery levi Is achieved when 80 of the missionaries can give
comprehensible commands

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation

talofa 100 loulolulotuiou igoa 0 o sikokihikoki 0 loo100 nofo au i iele MTC 100 loololo1010100 albaoaloaoaoaoabao au i ie
faasamoafaa samoa ijaua fiafiafaafia lava auSLMaimaiu i iele vasega E tatamomotamomoetalomomomoe i micoumatoubatou i iele fale taalo i aso
uma lava sa taataaloaioalo malosicalosi t i matoubatoum7atou i ie fale talotaalotaio ananafiananafi sa moe lau soa i fafobafo
E iele fiafiafaafia 0 o ia i ie fale talotaalotaio

2 write a sentence containing each of the following tense markers or imperative markers

a E

b 0 ae1eleaiea

c 0 lor100100loo
d tuaua

e na

f sa

ggo aia1iaia

h ia

i seiselse

3 teacher interview the missionaries one at a time asking them the following questions at
the end of the exercise discuss a few of their more serious errors with them

a 0 fea e 0 atu i ai atouloutoucoutouutou i iele P day
b 0 ie 3a se tusi na faitauinafaitauina e oee
c alseaiseaaisea na faitau ai oe ai1ii lena tusi
d 100 afeaatea e alu ai oee t i samoa
e 0 anafeaagafeaana fea sa tamoedamoe ai oe i iele fale taalotaocao
f 0 ie a ie taimi sa taeletal eleeie ai oee analeilaanaleila

ACTIVITY

the class will play simon says fai mai simona the teacher acts as simona and gives commands
to open books open the door sit on the desks etc missionaries willurill obey only those commands that
begin with fai mai simona if someone does otherwise they are excluded from the rest of the game

the last one remaining becomes the new simona and the game begins again suggested time limit
fifteen minutes

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 review the grammar explanations in this lesson then fill in the chart with the proper tense
the answers are written at the bottom of the page
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2

alaallaia min

3

2ac2c write out the answers to the following exercises

pages 101102101 102 exercise 4
page 103 exercise I1laa b c d
page 104 exercise 3 a b c d e f

3 write a journal entry in samoan detailing the things you did yesterday use both the indeterminate
and determinate past tense markers and write at least five sentences

4 take turns with your companion giving each other different kinds of commands in samoan

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

5 memorizemorisemorizeMe the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

BSas 9 eu ooroloroot 010 enlerlleri c a9 1 9 T 0 1

1 I
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UNIT THREETHSES

& LESSONlisson THREE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 listist the samoan words for a number of different foods
2 usese common dining expressions
3 deriveerive descriptive pronouns from emphatic pronouns

TP 1

mr

SPEAK YOURyohryoue LANGUAGE MODEMODELS

DIALOGUEDIALOGUE

sister toga seiselseisel fai ie ta medaimeaai uaUs ou fia alai lavaiava
sister licatilisati faagasegaseFaa gasegase mainialmal iele masima faamolemolefaamolenole
sister rogatoga avatuabatu foifolifollfol iele pepa
sister licatilisati soo se mea lavaiava oka daua feu teleteie ie alaisa
sister zogatoga pe i1 ai se susu
sister licatilisati E leailealleat na faifal malmai ie teine ua mafumacu umannauna iele susu

translation

sistarsister conger lets eadeat im really hungry
sister richards pass the saltsait please
sister conger do you want ehethe pepperpeppen too
sister richards whatever wow rhethe rice is really spicy
sister conger Is there aayany alikmilk
sister richards no rhethe girigirl saidsald allailali the milk was spoiledspelled



vocabulary

asu to ladle to scoop
faaaloalofalaaloalofaafalaaloalo courtesy respect
faagasegasefalagasegasefaafalagasegase bring pass
fefeu hot burning of spice
6sesegasesebasese to prepare food honorific
cailoalailoa tired
lauleleitauleleilau lelei satisfied or full honorific
lava enough
ligi to pour
101010 fat of meat adaadj rich of food
mamafumacufu stale sour spoiled
malie satisfied quenched of thirst
matonamalonamat ona satisfied full common term
mu to burn to be burned
onosakionosalionosa patience patient
bolonafolonaoona sour bitter
sina some
solo300soo se any
suamalieamalieshamaliesu sweet
vela vevelacevela hot warm heat warmth

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER FOOD AND seasonings

alaisa rice
fatifalifallfa banana
faiafala pineapple
falaoafalada bread
fasifastfasl mamoe lamb slice of lamb
fasi moa chicken piece of chicken
fasifastfasl povi meat beef
fasifastfasl aualapualapua pork ham
fua moa egg chicken
fava fish
koko cocoa
masima salt
moli orange
panikekepanikeke pancake
pata butter
pateta potato
pepa pepper
pi peas beans
saga corn
salati salad
sua any liquid dish soup stew etc
suka sugar
susu milk
tdamatodamadoama t 0 tomato

practice

I11 memorization exercise

2 As companions use patterns three and four on page 52 unit 2 lesson 2 to ask each other what
you want respond by naming different kinds of food try to name all the above foods without
looking in your books

3 please close your books teacher hold up a picture of one of the above items or point to
one of the illustrations on page 113 pause and in samoan ask the class what it is bavehavebage the
class answer collectively

4 please close your booksbookj teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionar4missionariesmissionaryes
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mastery check

please close your books teacher hold up one of the pictures used in the above drill and ask
0 leleaiea ie1eae mea e te manao ai pause and then select a missionary to respond using the item

pictured in hisheraisher response

COMMON PHRASES MEALTIME
I1

the following phrases will be useful at mealtime both in the missionary training center and when
you arrive in samoa

sei fai la tatou mea ai lets havefixhave fix our meal
po ua vela iele mea ai Is the food ready hot
onosai laitiitilauitiitilaitiiti have a little patience
A lailoa1iloahiloa lava thanks for your trouble
fai iele tatou faafetai say the blessing lit say our thanks
toe ligi iele koko shall I1 pour you some more cocoa
soosolosoro se mea lava im agreeable to anything at all
faafetai ie faaaloalofaaaloalo malo iele thanks for your courtesy compliments on

gasesebasesegasese the cooking

this phrase is said immediately after some act is performed such as when food is placed
before you

this phrase is usually said when you are finished eating and as you push your plate away
from you

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher read one of the following situations pause and select a
missionary to respond have the class repeat the missionarys response

a you are hungry what might you say to your companion
b your companion isncisnisntt very hungry and so offers you either her cake or her jello you are

not particular how will you respond
c your companion has just brought you your laundry which she has washed and ironed for you

what do you say
d your thirsty companion has just gulped down her milk you are in a generous mood what might

you say
e you have just sat down at a cafeteria table with your food before you begin to eat what

will you say to your companion
f youre always concerned about the food being cold when you get to the cafeteria when you

arrive what might you say to chosethose you meet
g your companion is anxious to go to class but you are still writing in your journal what

might you say
h your friend has just baked you some delicious cookies what might you say after eating one

of them
i your companion has served you a nice meal what do you say
j you have just moved into the MTCMITC and your companion asks if you want the top bunk or the

bottom bunk you are not picky what do you say
k you have just finished eating a delicious meal in someones home what might you say to

your hostess

3 with your companion write a skit based on one of the following situations or one of your own

invention use as many of the common phrases as you can teacher monitor performance and
provide help where needed you may wish to assign the topics below so as to avoid accidental
overlap

a you are a hungry missionary arguing with the cafeteria worker who serves the food
b you have accepted a dinner invitation with a 100yearold100 year old cook be patient with her generous

but slow behavior
c your companion won a bet from you so you must serve her breakfast in bed

mastery check

without using any notes perform for the class the skit you prepared in the previous exercise if
you forget your lines keep the action going by ad libbing teacher direct the order of the performances
and evaluate them mastery level is achieved when each pair of missionaries can use 80080 of the new
phrases without difficulty
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PATTERNS MEALTLMEMEALTIME

1 toe avaavatuabatutu I11 shall I1 serve you some more
a ni vai a water
b se fasi moa b chicken
c se alaisa c rice
d se fasifastfasl puaaualapualaa d pork

2 1 ua lava lea faafetai 2 this is enough thanks

3 asu mamaimali ssinainalna famolemolefalamolemolefamo lemolelemoie 3 dish me some please
a sua moa a chicken stew
b koko alaisa b cocoa rice
c sua povi c beef stew

4 FaaFalafafafaagasegasefalagasegasegasegase maimal iele famolemolefaamolemolefamo lemoleiemole 4 pass the please
a masimamas imalma a salt
b pepa b pepper
c pata c butter
d falaoafalada d falaoafalada

5 ua tele lenel mea ai 5 this food is really
a feu a hotspicyhot spicy
b manaia b delicious
c 101010 c rich
d mafumacu d stale
e ngmu e burned

6 po ua e 6 are you
a lauleleitauleleilaulelei a satisfied honorific
b malie b satsatisfiedquenchedsatisfiedis fled quenched of thirst
c malonanaf ona c satisfied common term

7 ioetoeloe tuaua goto iele valava fafetaifaafetaifafe taital 6 yes thank you lit the ship has sunk
figurative expression

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher using the pictures from the vocabulary builder exercises
as cues conduct substitution drills with patterns 1 2 and 4

example teacher holding a picture of rice toe avatuabatu se alaisa
class toe avatuabatu se alaisa
teacher holds up picture of chicken
class toe avatuabatu se fasifastfasl moa

continue substituting with items represented in the various pictures

3 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionaries

4 please close your books teacher hold up a picture of some food item pause and select a
missionary to give his opinion of the taste using pattern 5

5 you are in a very unusual new restaurant which specializes in attentive service have your
companion be the waitress who takes your order and serves you you must sit down give your order
be served and eat while the waitress pays constant attention to you use as many expressions from
the vocabulary builder common phrases and patterns as you can try not to look in your books
then reverse roles and begin again teacher monitor their performance and provide help where
necessary

mastery check

you have just invented a robot designed to obey your every command pretend your companion is your
robot and give him a variety of commands to test his ability to serve dinner with proper courtesy
keep track of his progress by writing down one point for each command obeyed and each polite offer
made then reverse roles and begin again seeing which of you makes the best robot teacher
monitor and evaluate the missionariesmissionaries11 performance mastery level Is achieved when the missionaries
can effectively communicate withrith simple mealtime expressions
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vocabulary BUILDER descriptive PRONOUNS

As you learned in the last unit emphatic pronouns may function as doers done tos or objects
of prepositions as well as functioning in equativeequa tive and presentative structures

the following chart displays another type of pronoundescriptivepronoun descriptive pronounswhichpronouns which can function
only as doers most descriptive pronouns are just abbreviated forms of emphatic pronouns

how does one decide whether to use a descaldescrldescriptiveetiveptive or emphatic pronoun for a doer in answer
to that question one student of samoan has written that emphatic pronouns

are selected by the speaker when he wishes to emphasize persons involved in a situation
rather than any other elements also present for example in reply to questions such
as who was there and did you win or did he a speak will normally cite either
the personal names of the doers of the appropriate emphatic pronouns

descriptive pronouns are selected when the speaker wishes to emphasize some element
in a situation other than the persons referred to for example the actions performed
by them the position occupied by them or the objects possessed by them in
narrative speech the descriptive pronouns occur more frequently than the emphatic
pronouns the samoan narrator once he has established the identity of the actors

in his narrative Lsis chiefly concerned to describe their behavior and other aspects
of the events in which they participate

SINGULAR DUAL PLURAL

inclusive ta incluscinclusinclusiveivelve tatou
first touIOUou we you and I1 we all of us
person 1 I

exclusive ma exclusiveexc1excy us iveieelee matoubatou
we she and I1 we they and I1

second fe lua tou
person you you two you 3 or more

third ia ilaiwana la latou
person he she it they two they 3 or more

NOTE of the two thirdpersonthird person singular pronouns ia and na ajijjiia is more
common in main clauses the other rana is more common in infinitive
clauses relative clauses etc laia cannot be used with the nonpastnon past
tense marker e

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 in each of the blanks below write the descriptive pronoun equivalent of the emphatic pronoun
found on the left
a afualu 9 foe

b t i litou h ai1i mauamaua

c 0 i taataluakalua i fuluauluaoulua

d coutououtou j ai1ii tatsutoutstoutou

e 0too ia k ai1ii liual3ualaluakalua

f ai1ietuattuata tua

andrew pawley the personmarkersperson markers in samoan te reorep 5 1962 52512
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mastery check

please close your books teacher say one of the emphatic pronouns pause and select a missionary
to give the equivalent descriptive pronoun mastery level is achieved when all the missionaries
answer correctly without hesitation

performance activities

teacher have the missionaries count off by twos assign the oddnumberedodd numbered missionaries to serve
their companions in the cafeteria during the next meal by telling them what is available and asking
what they want and then fetching it for them the missionary who is serving should graciously do
her companioncompanions bidding and the missionary being served should express appropriate gratitude
instruct the missionaries to reverse roles andaud repeat the process for the meal following that one
have them report their experiences to you in a later class session

RETENTION HOMEWORKffomewoax

1 borrow the food pictures from you teacher and test one another one your ability to remember the
samoan equivalents of each

2 with your companion work through the following exercises

page 114 exercise 2

page 115 exercise 4
page 116 exercise 2

3 during your next meal try to use as many of the vocabulary and common phrases and patterns
from this lesson as you can

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

dmmeni&njemi theretherstherelhereeTsers is alan extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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M mi-ps UNIT THREE

Ms LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use the perfective suffix on samoan verbs
2 form and use sentences with the basic samoan word order
3 use descriptive pronouns in samoan sentences

vocabulary

aogaalogaalaga school paranesi branch LDS church
lataata plural to laugh to smile polo ball

fuataifeataife atai
faaaogafalaaogafiaaoga to use poloaiga commandment
faamatalafalamatalafaafalamatalamataia to explain popolepohole to worry
faigaluegafaigaluega to be employed to work soli to trample to break a rule

for a wage law etc
lauga speech to give a speech taulototaulofo to memorize
lotu prayer church meetings tausicausi to keep to to take care of

religious service tulafono law rule
malolo to rest tusi paiapaapala bible lit holy books
malumalumalumalu sa temple tusitusiga
mau scripture evidence paia scriptures litolit holy writings

GRAMMAR

ASPECT perfective AND imperfective

the term aspect refers to the nature of the action of verbs without regard to the time of their
occurrence consider the sentence

mary was reading a book when john entered the house

in the case of the first verb was reading only part of the action is seen the sentence
does not show us marys beginning to read the book nor does it let us know whether or not she
finished reading ittteite such a verb is called imerfectiveimperfectiveimpe rfectivefactive because it looks at the action from
the inside and sees only the inside structure

but the second verb entered is different we see the entire action of johns entering at
once the beginning middle and end of the action is all rolled into one in such cases
we call the verb perfective because it looks at the action from the outside and sees the complete
action at once

imperfective perfective

Beginbeginninbeginningninnln middlemiddiemiddleendMidd leEndewd beginning middlemiddie end

Y N

imperfective aspect sees perfective aspect considers
only part of the action the action in its entirety

bernard comrie aspect an introduct4introductionjon to the scudystudyst of verbal aspiLs ectactec t and relatedrelat ed problems
london cambridge univ press 1976 ppap 161 6
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in samoan an imperfective verb identifies the action but does not look at it in its
entirety

A perfective verb considers the totality beginning middle endendofof the action

examples imperfective perfective

I1 was reading the book I1ireadareadread the book
I1 used to believe in ghosts I1 believed in ghosts
I1 will be doing my homework I1iwillawillwill do my homework

tomorrow tomorrow
I1 live on first street I1ilivedlivedolived on first street

mastery check rule

practice

1 without looking at the explanation indicate whether the following sentences are perfective
or imperfective

imperfective perfective

a the sphinx stands on the nile

b I1 was learning samoan a few years ago

c jay learned samoan a few years ago

d jennifer will be flying to new york next week

e susan will fly to boston next week

f james used to work at the garage

9 martin stayed here last week

2 teacher select missionaries to read the answers to the above exercise discuss thoroughly
any items that cause difficulty then proceed to the mastery check

mastery check

please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a missionary
to say whether the verb is perfective or imperfective do not correct or call for a class response
until after the mastery checkcheek mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can correctly identify
the aspect of verbs

1 sarah was cleaning the garage
2 mary cleaned out the garage
3 joan works in a bank
4 mike will close up shop
5 dave shot the arrow at the target
6 jake will be painting houses tomorrow
7 yvette went to the store
8 ellen bought a new car

perfective ASPECT SUFFIX INA A

in samoan verbs are made perfective by adding a suffix the form of this suffix varies
depending on the verb but its most common forms are a and ina
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the following verbs take the suffix ina

imperfective perfective

tamatalamatamata lamatlamalramatcatainamatainalamaltainama taina
aloaloslasl1 OSLO afoatoaaitaaainaatoavoinaavoina
faaaogafalaaogafiaaoga faogainafaaogainafaogainagalna
falogofalalogofaalogofatafala logo1090 falogoinafalalogoinafalogoinagolna
falafamanuiafalamanuiafaamanuiafa manulamanuia faamanuiainafaamanuiaina
faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa matalamataia famatalainafalamatalainafama talaina
faitau faitauinafaitauina
iloalioalloa iloaina
malolo maloloinamalo loina
maua mauainatnauainamalaina
tat3ta tiinataina
taitai taitaiinataitainataitaitaital dainatainadalnainalna
tatala tatalainatalainata
taulototaulofo taulotoinataulo toina
valaau valaauinavala auina

the following verbs take the suffix a

imperfective perfective

fai faia
sauni sauniafaunia
soli solia
taele talea
taofit3ofitaffi taofiataofilat ofia
tapuni tapunialapunia
tausicausi tausia
tusi tusia
vaaivalaivaalvatai vaalavalalavatala

some verbs can take either suffix

imperfective perfective

lallaiai alaaialaialala aina
tavelaveave tavealaveaavea t aveinalaveina
tali talia taliinaliinatalainata taliainaliainatalihinata
tuu tuua tuinatutuinaduina
usu usuaasua usuinajusuina

A few verbs add extra sounds before the suffix

imperfective perfective

alofa alofagia
fesili fesiligiafesiligia
galuebalue galueaiina
inu inumiainomia
manalomana manalomiamannanalomiaat omia
tatalo talosiataloria

some of the consequences of considering the totality of action are

1 the perfective verbs forms are virtually always transitive for example

imperfectiveim2erfectact ivelve perfectivepprfprt farsfxrs

na vaivaaivalvaal ie tama i ie teine na vaalavaivar a ia e ie tamatarmaaroaamma iele teinete ine
intransitive transitive
the boy saw to the girl the boy saw the girl

0 iealealeaiea valaau iele tina i iele tamazamat ama 100 iealelaietaletalea valaauinavala auina lleeleliee ie tina ie tama
intransitive ktransitive
the mother will call to the boy the mother will call the boy

NOTE in exception to this some verbs like tajoroalomajotaioroaloloinamajoloinaloina act not as transitive verbs but as
adjectives or predicate adjectives predicate adjectives will be discussed in a later lesson

2 focusing on the totality of action sometimes causes the meaning of the verb to shift or
at least broaden
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imperfectiveImper factive perfective

vaaivaalva aa to see to catch sight of vadlavadiavaalava aiaala to look at

tali to reply taliatailatalla to accept

maanomanarodaanoraano to want manmanaomiamanalomianaomiama alomia to desire to need

ilo to perceive iloa to lalowknow iloaina to be certain
or convinced

tuua to depart fromtuu to put to leave

tuuinatubina to grant to give

the perfective aspect is indicated in samoan by adding a suffix to the
verb usually Z or inalna

the perfective aspect considers the total action and

1 makes most verbs transitive

2 broadens the meaning of some verbs

examples

sa valaauinavala auina iele faifeaufaife au e iele perofeta the missionary was called by the prophet
ua taofiataofila e ie tamaloatagaloa ie tavaleta tavalelavale the man has stopped the car

0 0 loololo1010lotolot100 faitauinafaitauina e ia ie tusi she is reading the book

mastery check rule

practice

1 teacher conduct a memorization exercise with the perfective verbs forms on pages 120

2 please close your books teacher read one of the verbs in the list below and have the class
respond by saying the perfective form of the verb

teacher faitau
class faitauinafaitauina
continue with tusicusidusidusltuslzusi tapuni faalogofa 1090logo fai tatala tatalo mataamata vaaivaivalvaal sauni

malolo soli
3 please close your books teacher read one of the verbs in the list below pause and select

a missionary to respond with the perfective form of the verb

teacher inu
missionary inumiainomia
continue with taulototauiototaulofotaulotoioto aveve aaoaoaoabao maua tausicausi tat3ta faaaogafiaaoga taofit3ofiraofitsofi valaauvaiau taele

faamatalafaamatala

4 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a missionary to repeat the
sentence changing the verb to perfective form and making any other necessary changes repeat
the sentence and have the class change the verb to it perfective form along with the necessary
changes

a sa abaloaoaloaoaoabao ie faifalfaiaogaabogaaloga i faifeautalaiaifeautala1
b 100 lea faalogo maria iaS paulo
c na famatalafaamatalazamatalafafaamataiamatala e iele faiaoga iele tusi
d iuava maua e loaneioane se tusi fou
e na manao eldersisterElder Sister iii sina meaimeaalmealmeadal fefeu
f 0 loi100loo faitau i matoumatoxmatotbatou 1 ilellelieie tusi
g na vaaivalaivaal i1 maamaua i se aposetolo
h pe sa valaauvaiau e ie perofeta coutououtou
i1 0 ietletle soli e eldersisterElder Sister jele tulafono
j na tatazatataitai e simi aualu i ie fale
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mastery check

please close your books teacher read ononee of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing the verb to perfective form and making any other necessary
changes mastery level is achieved when teietelethe answers are given correctly without help do not
correct or ask for a class response until after the mastery check

1 sa tali iele faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau i iele fesili
2 0 loo100 manaomana lafal f i se moli
3 0 lealeile3ie valaauvaiau iele tama ai1i iele teine
4 sa faalogo i matoubatou ai1i iele lauga
5 E tausicausi e aposetolo poloaigapolopoioaga a iele atuaabua
6 0 lealeile3ie mataamata e iele faifeaufaife au fou iele vasega
7 po uaa vaaivalaivaalvaral oe i se apipi fou
8 100 loo100 taulototaulofo e ouluafulua na tusi

WHEN TO USE THE perfective SUFFIX

the perfective suffix is of course used wherever samoans wish to show the entire action at once
the following suggestions are intended to help you know when you should and should not use the
suffix

samoans frequently use the perfective aspect in negative sentences to show that none of the action
wasiswillwasiswill be performed or that the action hasnt occurred yet

sa iele jalajaiafaiafala e simi iele meaaimedai jim did not fix the food that is at all
100 le13le 1ie faitauinafaitauina e ouluafulua lenettenetlenel tusi you two will not read this book at all

in formal samoan the perfective suffix is often added to transitive verbs whose doers are
descriptive pronouns more shall be said of this later

there are some predicates to which the perfective suffix is seldom added these include stative
verbs verbs which describe not actions but states like sleep health sickness etc and verbs
of motion go come etc if the perfective suffix is used with these predicates it is
always accompanied by a shift in meaning

uaa alu iele tama the boy has gone
ua alumia tusi the books are really going that is are in

great demand are selling quickly

other verbs such as fesoasoani almost never use the suffix

the perfective suffix is16 often used

1 with negative statements to show no part of the action wasiswillwasiswill
be performed

2 with transitive verbs that have descriptive pronoun doers to be
discussed later

the perfective suffix is usually not used

1 with stative verbs or
2 verbs of motion

examples

sa 1 vaiavalavalala e i matoubatou ie taavalelaavaleta avale we didnt see the car
na 1ie sauniafaunia e t i laalaua iele meaimeaaimealmedai they two didntdidndian prepare the food

mastery check rule

practice

1 questions teacher have the missionaries answer ae2enegativelyat M be certain that the missionary
does not use the perfective suffix with stative verbs or verbs of motion
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a Ppe na fai e eldersisterElder Sister iele D anikeke
b pe sauni e ouijaouioulouluafuluaja sina sua itaia wonadonaona
c sa taulototauocotaulofo e atouloutoucoutouutou lelenaienaa tusi
d 100 ielalelaie a alu toeoe ai1it iele faieoloafaleoloafaiefale oloa i iele taeao taeao
e nablaliaiia vaaivalaivaalvaral mele ai1ii lou fale palagi anapo
f E 0 mai lou uso ma lou tuaganetuafafine T i iele MTC i lenel vaiasonraiasovaiano
g sa moe toeloeoe i iele vasega anataeaoanataeao
h ua i ai ni fuaua moa i iele laulaulaudau
i pap9pe 0too leleaiea a greatagrtataacrataairata iele lotu taeao
j na tausicausi e lou soa poloaigapoioalgaaiga ananaananaflananafiananafifl

2 directed questions pleasepleise close your books teacher have the missionaries answer negatively
with a complete sentence be certain that the missionary does not use the perfective suffix
with stative verbs or verbs of motion

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

a pepj sa ai e ia iele fasifasl puaa i iele fale aiga analeilaana leila
b pe ua taunutaunuumaunu lonaiona aigaalgafaiga ai1i provo
c peP to0 o lealeviele3 aveve e ia iele tavaleta avale a iele MTC

d pepj sa faaogafaaaogafaaaga e eldersisterElder Sister lonaiona penitalapenttalapenitala
e Ppe ua soli e lana soa ni tulafono
f ppi faalogo 0too ia i iele lalaugauga nanel
9 pe na valaauvaiau 0too ia i lana soa analeiananei
h pe na tta e lana soa iele polo i iele fale taalo
i po ua alu lana soa i iele fale ssaa
j pe na faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa matalamataia eleeiee leie faiaoga iele fuaiupufuai upu

3 teacher direct one missionary in each pair to ccloselose hisheraisher book while the other missionary
looks at the list of verbs on page 4 the missionary with the book open will read a word from the
list of imperfective verbs or some other imperfective verb the companion will then make up a
sentence using the perfective form of that verb have the missionary holding the book keep
track of the number of verbs correctly used tell them when to begin and time them for two
minutes the pair which has used the greatest number of verbs at the end of the time wins
have the missionaries reverse roles and begin again monitor their performance making sure
that they use the perfective suffix correctly

mastery check

leasepleaseblease close your books teacher direct one missionary in each pair to play branch president
and interview hisheraisher companion have the other missionary pretend to by stubborn and lazy when
the branch president asks what the missionary has done during the past week or what she will do
the next the missionary should in every case respond that she has not done or will not do the
thing about which the branch president is asking tell the branch presidents to use a variety
of verbs and ask at least six questions then have them reverse roles and begin again monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is familiarization with the perfective suffix only

WORD ORDER AND 124EMPHASISPHASIS

up to this point you have studied sentence structures as though they were rigidpatternsrigid patterns
actually the order of noun phrases prepositional phrases and other modifiers in samoan sentences
is quite flexible as long as the tense marker and predicate begin the sentence different
word orders are used to emphasize different elements or for stylistic effect nevertheless
until you are more competent in the language it Is best to stick to the basic or neutral word
order

TENSE PREDICATE DOERER DONDONEDONETOTO PP OF DIRECTION LOCATION TIME MODIFIERS

examples na fesili ie tama 1 i ie faiaoga i ie telefoni
tense pred doer directiondirect ion instrument

asked the boy to the teacher on the telephone

0 lea faitau e ie teine iele tusi i le fale taeao i iele taeao
tense pred doer done to location time modifiers
will read the girl the book in the housebouse tomorrow in the morning

even this rule has its exceptions
this order is derived from paul G chapin samoan pronuminalizationpronominalization language 46 1970 366367366 367
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mastery check rule

practice

teacher read one of the following groups of words pause and select a missionary to arrange
the words in basic samoan word order without looking at the rule have the class repeat the
missionarymissionarys response

a e ie tinaalofagialana tamae
b 1lemualmaluOuO loeioe taiavaletaiavale
c soliai iele fale palagilep3lagilepalpaiagile tultuitulafonotuiafonotulafonosaefonosaefonoSaeSae ie tama
d e ie atuatagatafaamanuiainaeleleiatuatagatafamanuiainaelelei
e taeaofaigaluegasikokii iele poi iele faleaigaefaleaigaE
f pit maluaim3luaifaaimaaimaat ie telefoninaanaleiltelefoninaanaleilatalanoaatalanoaatalanta
g e karolainanatapuniaanakarolainanatapuniaanaleilaieleilleillebeilleLe llie faitotolafaifalfaitotofaitolototo
h ditadttataitaiinaotitainaotaitaitita inaO ioleioielole lotuelatue iele laposaposetoiolaposetoloaposetoloetolo
i tae simisaanataeaole polo
j i iele aogaatateineo looleboole

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign each missionary a difdlfdifferentferent meal breakfast lunch dinner
and instruct them to stand before the class individually and tell what they ate at that meal give
them a few minutes beforehand to make some notes tell them to use prepositional phrases as well as
time modifiers monitor their performance and provide help where needed mastery level is achieved
when the missionaries use the neutral samoan word order correctly

SENTENCE STRUCTURE WITH descriptive PRONOUNS

As you read in the last lesson whenuhen emphatic pronouns are used as doers they emphasize the
doer descriptive pronouns can only act as doers and are used when emphasizing some element
in the sentence other than the doer they are therefore used much more often than emphatic
pronouns for example

emphatic pronouns descriptive pronouns

sa alu anau I1 went or it was I1 who went sa ou alu I1 went or 1I went

missionaries are advised to get into the habit of using only descriptive pronouns as doers
unless the doer is to receive special emphasis

transitive verbs with descriptive pronoun doers tend to take the perfective suffix in formal
samoan s

NOT sa ou faaaoafaaaogafaafoafaaaoa ie peni BUT sa ouu faaaogainafaaao&aina ie penlpentpeni
0 iealealeaiea ou ta ie polo 0 leleaiea a ou taina iele polo
0 loo100100lorloo matoubatou faitau iele tusi 0 lof100loo matoubatou faitauinafaitauina ie tusi

descriptive pronouns 2precederecede the predicate the doer marker e is not used with descriptive
pronoun doers

emphatic descriptive

sa faitau e ia iele tusi sa ia faitauinafaitauina ielib tusi
0 le- aleaiea tausia e r i latou poloaigapolo aga to0 iealeilea latou tausia poloaigapolopoioaga

the firstpersonfirst person singular descriptive pronoun ou 1I changes after certain particles when
preceded by the indeterminate present tense marker 0 o loo100lot100loo it becomes ou when preceded
by the deferential imperative marker sellselisetise the two become sollaso

100 loi100loo ou fia aii I1 am hungry 1 Ir want to eat
sousolusotu alu i ie fale talotaalocalocaio let me go to the gymnasium or ill be going

to the gym

this pattern cannot be used with the nonpastnon past tense marker
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TENSE descriptive PRONOUN PREDPPROP etc

remember

1 descriptive pronouns areara used more often as doers than are
emphatic pronouns emphatic pronoun doers are only used for
special emphasis

2 the nonpastnon past tense e cannot be used with this sentence
structure

3 with descriptive pronoun doers the perfective suffix is often
added to transitive verbs in formal samoan

4 to0 lof100loo touIOUou 0too loe100ioeloilooloo100 00uau

sei touIOUou sorusofusou

examples

sa ia faitauinafaitauina iele tusi he read the book
0 1e3leile ta sauniafaunia ie meaimeaaimealmedai we will prepare the food

100 loo100 otuon taulotoinataulo toina mau I1 am memorizing the scriptures
aua1uaua 1la tuatuua le1eae fale they have left the house
sousonsou nofo i lena nofoa let me sit in that chair

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

teacher 0 leaiealetiet touiouou tausia poloaigapolopoio aga
class 100 leaiealetlef a 7ou tausia polopoloaigapoloaligaaliga
substitute la13 mam3ma ia matoubatoum3tou I1latouatou zivzista fee lua tatou tou

2 substitution individuals

teacher sa tatout3toutatou iloa iele tali
class sa tatou iloa iele tali
substitute latou fouu ma tee la matoubatou ia ta tou lua

3 substitution class

teacher sa rouIOUou tusia se ata
class tasa touIOUou tusia se ata
substitute 0too ielel-aiela sei uaa 0too loo100 t ia

4 please close your books teacher read the first statement in the example below pause and
select a missionary to answer negatively blaming someone else use the information in the
missionarymissionarys answer to ask a new question to another missionary who will similarly blame
someone else tell the missionaries they are not to use any pronoun already mentioned by another
missionary

example

teacher sa e moe i ie malumalumalumalu sas3sa
missionary A leai sa la1 momoe i iele maiummalumalummaiumalumalumalualumaluaiu sa
teacher sa la momoe i ie malumalumalumalu sa
missionary B leai sa lua momoe i iele malumalumalumalu sa
teacher sa ma momoe i iele malumalumalumalu sa
missionary C leai sa tatou momoe i ie malumalumalumalu sa

continue until all descriptive pronouns have been used you may also wish to repeat the drill
using one of the models listed below

a sa e solia iele tulafonotulifonotulgfollotuittuli fono
b saga e ata i iele fale sa
c sa e moe i ie lotu
d sa e taulototaulofo iele mau
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5 please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and select a
missionary to repeat the sentence changing the doer to a descriptive pronoun and making any
necessary changes repeat the sentence and have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys answer

a sa ta e iele tama le polo 1 4

b 0 lot100loo 0 atu i laa131ua ai1it 1ie1 fale sas3sa
c sa faamanuia lesuiesu iaa te t i latouitou
d ua fiafiajfiafiafaafia arualuau i lenel aogaaboga
e sa iele toe alu loaneioane i iele lotu
f 0 lof100loo valaau maria llaliariaia te oee
90g 0 lea lauga maria ma paulo i iele paranesi i iele aso sa
h na 0 atuau atoucoutouutououtou t i lelejogaabogaaloga anapoanapadap0
i1 0 leaiealetalitonule talitonu i mameuafeuaua i iele tusi paia
j ia milomalololo10 taa i iele malumalumalumalu sas3sa
k na solia e ouluafulua ni tulafono i iele paranesi i iele aso sa
1 0 iele a faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala e roetoey oe iele upupu i iele vasega i iele taeao taeao

6 you are a spy working for the CIA you have completed your mission as an underundercoverdovergoverdovec agent
infiltrating the MTC and now you are reporting to your commander in chief for security
purposes you and your commander have worked out a system to recognize fellow agents you are
to use no emphatic pronouns as doers and to use as many descriptive pronoun doers as possible
your commander will write down one point for each descriptive pronoun you use and one
demerit for each emphatic pronoun doer emphatic pronouns are permitted as done tos and in
equativeequa tive sentences however pretend your companion is your commander and report on the activities
of your district over the past two weeks your report must be at least five sentences long
afterwards reverse roles and begin again see who earns the most points and the least demerits
teacher monitor their performance giving helpheip where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign each missionary or selected missionaries for large classes
to stand before the class and tell about their families give them ten minutes to prepare and allow
them to use brief notes encourage them to use as many descriptive pronouns as possible monitor
and evaluate their performance mastery level is achieved when 91090 of the missionaries use descrip-
tive pronouns correctly

PERperformancefomanceictivitiesactivities
TEST

1 dictation

sa vvaalaaialauinaauina maria I1 se misiona na ia taunuu i le MTCKC ia13 setema sa aaoaoaoabao faatasifaatalifaa tasi
maria ma lana soa i ie vasega sa la faitau i iele tusi paiapaapala ma sa la taulotoinataulo toina ni
mau sa ie fiafiafaafia ie soa a maria i ie MTC sa ia ie fia aoaoabao malosicalosi sa ia moe

i iele malumalumalumalu sa ma sa iele maua ni faamanuiagafaamanuiaga sa talanoa maria ma ie peresiteneperes itene 0 ie
paranesi sa popolepohole le peresiteneperes itene augaua sa iele talitonu iele soa a maria i ie lotu

2 questions mastery level is achieved when 3080 of the questions are answered correctly

a pe to0 o lealeriiea I1 e tausia poloaigapolopoioaga
b sa tou aoaoabao i le tusi paia
c sa e sauniafaunia le meaiai i le aso tofi
d Ppe talitonu toeoe t i tusitusiga paiapaapala
e to0 loo100lorloo100 lalatoutou manaomianaomiama ni falaoafalada
f 0 lealetaietaiea lua laugaliuga i le paranesi i le aso sa
9 0 lor100loo nofo eldersisterElder Sister i le fafaletileoti ulu
h sa e taina le polo i le fale taalo analeilaanaleila
i1 0 le- aiea tou taulotoinataulo toina le tusi paia
j pe sa solia e lau soa ni tulafono anapo
k sa e tapunialapunia le faitotoafaitotoa 0 le fale uila
1 sa ia ata i le lotulonlom i le aso Ssa

ACTIVITY

solve the crossword puzzle on the following page by filling in the blanks with the right samoan
words you may not use your books but you can get help from your companions by speaking samoan
do not speak english some words appear more than once hint many of the verbs are in their
perfective form
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1 to open 2 to believe
4 to rest 3 to strike
6 to do to make 4 to desire

10 to begin 5 conduct behavior
12 to eat 6 to use
15 he she or it 7 ice
16 smoke 8 to drink
17 to accept 9 no informal
18 really 11 to eat plural
19 to mock to ridicule 13 determinate past
20 to perceiveper celvaceiva 14 to love
21 night 24 to prepare
22 chair 26 from
2323dayday 28 indeterminate past
25 cloud daytime 29 to heinhelnbebeginbeinbezinin
27 to sing 31 to taetakecake
30 to lead 32 to strike
34 for 33 imperative marker
35 to look at 36 to prepare
36 indeterminate past 33 waistcloth
37 tea 39 determinate past
40 but 4112 or
41 to begin
43 determinate past
44 school
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 have your companion close his book Tturnurn to the list of imperfective and perfective
verbs on page 120 read him alworda pordyordnord from the imperfective list and have him give you
the corresponding perfectperfectiveperfectiviv 6im of the verb quiz him 6onn the first half of the verbs
in the list then have him quiz you on the last half then reverse roles

2 with your companion go through the mastery check on page 122 have your companion read you
the first four items then read him the last four correct each others mistakes

3 write out the practice exercise on page 124 and practice exercise 5 on page 126 have the teacher
go over your work

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class priodbriod

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

lfjl there is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson 0
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UNIT nireeTIREETHREE
LESSON lveFIVEIVE

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableahieahle to do the following in samoan

1 use typical bedroom expressions
2 use typical bathroom expressions
3 talktaik about colors

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder sikokihikoki A e alu e taele
elder viliamu loe e fia fai sau taelegamaelegata elega a ua galo laia te aauu popoo0 fea 0 o i ai lau fasifastfasl

moli ma lou solo taele
elder hikokisikoki la e i totonutotcnutotoiu 0 iele pusa toso
elder viliamu faafetai atonuaetonu foi 0 lea sele lau ava
elder sikokihikoki laIs avatuabatu lau tafi
elder viliamu E i ai foi sau selu
elder sikokihikoki I1 toeitiiti e avea uma au mea

translation

elder scott are you going to showershower7showery
elder williams yes I1 want to take a shower but I1 forgot where my soap and towel are
elder scott theyre in the drawer
elder williams thanks perhaps ill shave too
elder scott well take my razor
elder williams do you also have a combcomb7comba
elderlidereiderelden scott sure pretty soon youll have all my stuff
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vocabulary

ala to wake up be awake levalavaieva to be a long time since
iugalalugaluga pillow miti dream
taualaua dont pusa toso drawer
lavaava beard pusa tu closet cabinet
faamalufaagalufa amaluu to shower to bathe sele to shave

honorific solesugasole suga hey term for addressing a manwomanmanmanxwomanwoman
fafagu to wake someone up tatiataatiatatla to lie of animals and things
galo to forget tapenadapena to tidy up to put away
tielietleie afutafu bedsheetbedsheet teu to put away store keep arrange
ie mamoe blanket decorate

kapotikanoti cupboard ulu head hair

TOOLS

COMMONCCMMON PHRASES BEDROOM

vaua leva iele po its getting late
aualaua nei galo e fafagu au i iele fituaitu dont forget to wake me at seven

Ppe i ai se isi llelierieie afu Is there another sheet
A la e taatia mai 0 o how about that one lying over there
fai se miti lelei sweet dreams have a good dream
sugasoleSugaSole aua iele moe umimi hey womanmanmanmanwo dont sleep so long
nofo i lugaiuga get uplcuplup lit sit up
po tualuaua leva ona e ala have you been awake long
loeioe na ou ala po lava yes I1 got up very early in the dark
teu lou moega make your bed
tapenadapena ni au mea put your things away

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 dictation NEW WORDS pea still
aloaaa1 0 while

sa 3 atu sister jones ma sister smith lit iele potubotu moe i ie azpzpo sa fai atu sister jones taua
leva ie po seset ta momoe sa fai mai sister smith uata lelei ua ou ffiaflaia moe lava sa
fai atuau sister jones aua neinelne galo e fafagu aaau i ie1eae ono sa fesili mai sister smith
alseaise3aiseaAisealseaaisea3 sa tali sister jones auaua ou te fia tusi i laulaluiarularuiau journal sa fesili sister
smith pe i ai se isi alugaajuga sa tali sister jones A la e7t7ae taatiafatiaatla mai 03o sa ffaifalai mai
sister smith faafetai I1 ie taeao sa fai mai sister smith ia sister jones suga lauaaua
ie moe umi sa ala sister jones ma sa ia fesili atu ia sister smith uata leva ona tee
ala sa tali sister smith ioeloeloeioe na ou ala po lava sa fesili atu sister jones

0 iele a iele mea na e ala po ai sa tali sister smith leaga sa iouvontonou fia taele atoaloao vevelacevela
pea iele vai

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until they have translated the entire story

4 your room is a mess you are looking for your clothes but cant find anything lecture your
companion on how messy the room is and direct him to clean it up then reverse roles and begin
again teacher monitor the missionariesmissionariesy performance providing help where needed

mastery check

teacher direct each pair of missionaries to write a skit based on their conversations in their
bedrooms then have them perform their skits using only brief notes monitor and evaluate their
performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries can communicate their ideas effectively
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vocabulary BUILDER THINGS IN THE BATHROOM

fiataf3atafa ata mirror
fasifastfasl moli soap
matatafimata tafi razor blade
meame a fulunifo toothpaste
paipa ipepipegipe faucet fountain shower
pulumu nifodifo toothbrush
selu comb to comb

solo towel to wipe
solo taele bath towel
tafi razor

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 fea lau fasifastfasl moli
b 0 fea lau pulumu nifodifo
c 0 fea lou selu
d 0 fea lau mea fulunifo
e 0 1 ai se faaatafaaaga i lou potubotu moe

f 0feaafea0 fea ie faaeafaata i ie potubotu moe
g 0feaafea0 fea iele tafi a elder
h 0feaafea0 fea lou solo taele
i1 0feaafea0 fea iele pulumu difonifo a eldersisterElder Sister
j 0feaafea0 fea iele paipa

YA
k E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau fasi moli
1 efaaaogaE faaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lou selu
m E efaaaogafaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lou solo taele
n E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau pulumu nifodifo
0 E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau tafi
p E faaaogaefaaaogafiaaoga e lau soa lau mea fulunifo

mastery check

teacher instruct the missionaries to interview their companions and find out where in the room
they keep various items commonly used in the bathroom have them write down the results of their
interview instruct them to look for these items the next time they go to their rooms and see if
they can find these things in the location they were told have them report the results of their
search in the next class period you may wish to provide a prize to the missionaries who correctly
remembered where they kept all these items

COMMON PHRASES BATHROOM

Ppe faamcaamfaamalufaagalufa amalualu are you going to showerbatheshower bathe honorific
ou te alu ou te taele im going to batheshowerbathe shower
E i ai sou solo taele ma sau fasi molimollmoil do you have your towel and your soap
faaraolemolefaanolemole aumai iele tafi sei sele lau please hand me the razor to shave my beard

lavaava
avatuabatu lou selu e selu ai lou ulu take my comb and comb your hair head

aua neinelnelnef gaiogalo lau pulumu nifodifo ma mea dont forget your toothbrush and toothpaste
fulunifo

fufulu ou difonifo brush your teeth

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 fill in the blanks NEW WORDS se impatience
ona lea then

0 elder cowdery ma elder smith 0 faifeaufaife au i ie MTC E tasi aso sa sauni
atu elder smith i ie taelegamaelegata elega fesili atu lana soa caamafaamafaamaiufaamafu1 sa talltalitaiizallzail

smith ioeloeloeioe ou te fia leaga ua leva ie aso fai atu elder
cowdercowderyry aua nelneineinel lau tafi e sele alai lau sa talftalltalitaif elder smith
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it lava faamolemole aumai laulalulaguiau pulumu ma mea fulunifofulunifulanif0 sa fai atu
soa laia ua lelei avatuabatu foifol lou e selu ai lou 0

it sa toe

fafetaifalafetaifaafetaifafe taital atu elder smith elder cowdery ona alu lea 0 o laia iele potubotu taele
I1 se tasi minute toe sau elder cowdery i potubotu moe sa fesili atu
elder smith ia 0 iele 5a ie mea ua e toe ai sa tali atu
cowdery setsesel luaua galo lou solo taletaeletaie ma fasifastfasl moli

3 teacher read one of the sentences in the above story pause and select a missionary to translate
continue until the class has translated the entire story

4 pretend your companion is a native samoan who has come on his mission wih very few posessionspossessionspo sessions
roleplayrole play what might happen if he came to you and tried to borrow your razor comb towel
soap toothpaste and even your toothbrush then reverse roles and begin again teacher
monitor their performance providing help where needed

vocabulary BUILDER COLORSCGLORS

nalenatenalenateenat ena brown
lanu color
lanu meamata green
lanu moana blue
lanu moli orange
mumufumu red
palepale white
pinikibiniki pink
samasamasamasama yellow
uliuli black
viole violet

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher bring a collection of different items clothes pencils
postcards magazines with varied colors to class point to ianirtn item and ask Q0 iele a lenel mea
select a missionary to respond including the color of the item in hisheraisher answer repeat the
question and have the class answer

example teacher holds up a pencil 0 iele a lenel mea
missionarymissionarysMissionarys 100 ie penpenttalaitala samasamasamasama

3 please close your books teacher bring color pictures or magazines with color pictures to
class and give one to each missionary direct them to work as companions asking each other
what the objects in the pictures are and answering the questions using colors if no pictures
or magazines are available direct the missionaries to use the color photographs found in their
missionary flipchartsflipcharts monitor their performance providing help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher provide each missionary with a color picture either from a
magazine or the missionary flipchartsflipcharts make sure each one has a picture other than the one used in
the previous exercise direct them to work as companions telling a story about the events and
objects in the picture and using as many color words as they can monitor and evaluate their
performance select the missionary with the best story to relate his tale to the class mastery
level is achieved when the missionaries are able to communicate their ideas effectively

performance ACTIVITY

teacher have each pair of missionaries write out a dialogue based on the common phrases used in
this lesson then give each written dialogue to a different pair of missionaries and have them
read it to the class you may wish to give some kind of reward to the best dialogue orcr the best
actors
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 turn to the speak your language model at the beginning of this lesson and cover up the english
translation then transItranslateate it vocally to your teacher

2 As companions take turns translating the stories onan pages 130 and 131132131 132 to each other

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases that will be covered during the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

lehiIEMJlehl heneherethere is an extramileextra mile section associated with this lesson
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UNITLNIT THREE
I1REVIEWREVIFW MODULE

vocabulary

1 teacher say a number corresponding to one of the items in the picture below then pause and
select a missionary to the appropriate samoan word mastery level is achieved when missionaries

correctly identify 90 of the items in the picture

t72 16
Q0

2 multiple choice teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy by each missionary

1 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioane 0 lou mele
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

2 0 lou igoa 0 mele 0 lou loane
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

3 0 lou igoa 0 loaneioanetoane 0 lou simi
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

4 0 lou igoa 0 mele 0 lou sara
a tuafafine
b tuagane
c tagata
d uso

5 0 lor100loo ie faifeaufaife au i ie tatalo
a nofo
b ttu
c sootulitootulitoo tuli
d tuu
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6 na e mele iele tusi i lenellend potubotu
a taunutauniutaunuulauniumaunuI1 U

b taumafataumafaii
c tapetp
d 11111

7 E leai tusltusi i lenalenienaleda pctupotupatu
there arent any books in that room

a se
b 0 o
c ie1eae
d ni
e no word needed

8 0 lou loane
a tina
b tama
c teine
d tuafafine

9 E tolusefulutolusefulu aso i ie
a afa minute
b afa itulaitalaitu13
c masina
d vaiasovaiano

10 E taavalelaavaleta avale i iele Moltmoli011moltmoit ramminitimu

a taofiraofi
b tuuturtuf u
c lavef aveaee
d T umaurnaurmaumma

11 ie pusa ia te aua
a laveT ave
b asu
c ligi
d aumai

12 vaua ou ou te iele toe fia lnainainu
a maronamalonamana
b malie
c susamaltemalieamaliemalle
d lailoal3iloacailoa

13 uaa lenel meaaimeaimealmedai ou te fiafiafaafia i ai
a mafumacu
b maum7umu

c 101010
d otonaolonaoona

14 abajuaauaua e te alu i1 lena tifaga
a tele
b lava
c matua
d QOOsolosoo

15 sa e lesutesuiesu poloaigapoloaga
a soli
b tausicausi
c tulafono
d popolepohole

16 E fai paia i iele malumalumalumalu sa
a talalelei
b aganoa
c sauniga
d faamantliafamanuiafaamanuiafa manulananulamanuia

17 lau lavava
a tapenadapena
b teu
c sele
d selu
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18 sa taulofotauloto e iele tamatana ie t ie itula e tasitast
a mau
b tusi paia
c tusitusiga paiapalapallapalia
d paranesi

19 na ou ppo lava
a ala
b alugaajuga
c fafagu
d taatia

20 tuutulu iele api i iele toso
a kapotifcapotikanoti
b faamalfaainalucaamalfaaifaamainalu
c pusa tu
d pusa

21 aumai lau solo ma iele fasi mollmoli sou
a taalo
b taele
c faamalufaam3lufaagalufa amalu
d fufulu

22 E afuofu tino 0 faifeaufaife au
a feenaenanarenanalena
b uliuli
c lanu meamata
d paepae

23 E faifalfalfas
a mmumufumumu
b lanu moananoana
c samasamasama sama
d viole

24 E ulu 0 tagata samoa
a pinikibiniki
b lanu moana
c paepae
d uliuli

3 teacher say a number corresponding to one of the items in the picture below then pause and
select a missionary to say the appropriate samoan word mastery level is achieved when missionaries
correctly identify 90 of the items in the picture

T
I1

C

cac5
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GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were taught in this unit

prayer
why and because
when questions
time adverbs
tense markers
imperative markers
dining expressions
descriptive pronouns
descriptive pronouns in sentences
perfective suffix
bedroom expressions
bathroom expressions

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastery level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

NEW WORDS auaiabai to join to take part in
katolikoKato liko catholic
to0 o lea therefore

to0 simi 0too tama samoa E auaitauaiabai simi i1 ie lotu katolikoKato liko ie uuo a simi loaneioane
E ualaaiabaiuaiauai loaneioane i lotu mamona 1

I tasi aso na fai atu loaneioane simi
if tta 0 ffatasiaatasialatasi ie lotu mamonamarionamanona taeao sa la13 0 atu farafalafatasifalatasifaitasitasi ie lotu
mamona ma fiafiafaafia tele simi i ekalesiaalesiaek mamona 0 lea sa faitauinafaitauina

ie tusi a mamona ma tusi paiapaapala laia tootulisootulitootuli i iele i iele po sa

fesili i ie tama faaleiagifaalelagi po iele ekalesiaalesiaek moni sa faatali simi se tali
E talitonu simi fai malmai iele atuaabua laia e moni iele katolikoKato liko 0 lea 0

loo100loo100 auaiabai simi lena lotu faitauinafaitauina laia ie tusi paiapalapai la i
tumama lava ma 0 lot100loo fiafiafaafia

2 in the blanks provided to the right write the perfective forms of the following verbs
teacher mastery level is 75 accuracy by each missionary

a alofa
b tatalo
c inu
d taeletaletaie
e taltaii
f galu
g faamanuiaafaffaf amanulaamanela
h albaoaloaoa oa 0
i sauni
j maua

3 teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence
changing the doer to a descriptive pronoun and making any other necessary changes mastery
level is achieved when 80 of the items are transformed correctly

a sa valaauvaiau au i1 louIOMlouiou tuaganetuagane
b na faafamatalafaamatalazamatalafa mataiamatala e t i laalaua iele 1laugaauga
c 0 lor100loo tusi e sikoklsikokihikoki lonaiona igoa
d uaa faafiafiafia atoucoutouutououtou i ie1eae malumalumalumalu aasa
e na tapuni e toee ie faifalfaitotoafaltototoatoa analeilaanaleil3analeilaiella
f 0 leaieaie a faalogo loulialouluaulua i iele peresiteneperes itene 0 ie paranesi taetaeaoiELO

g9 VQua soli e lou uso poloaigapoloaga a iele atuaabua
h sa fesoasoani i1 inauainaba laia te f i latou anataeaoana taeao
i sa ligi e ie teine iele koko
j ua maua e t i taiatala iele faiaoga fouloukou

4 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 e alu t i iele fale oloa
a iaa
b sei
c no word needed
d all of the above
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2 taele simi i vaiasovaiano uma lava
a E

b ua
c 0 loo100loviovloo100
dod sa

3 moe simi i1 iele fale analeilaanaleila
a E
b taua
c 0 100
dod sa

4 alu soo maria i1 iele fale oloa
a ia
b sei
c E

dod taua

5 alu iele tamaloatagaloa lena t i iele fale oti ulu taeao
a 0 loo100
b sa
c 0 lea
dod ua

6 sa moe simi i1 iele fale moe pea 0 o ia eelyehyelpea still
a taua
b E

c 0 loi100loo
dod ia

7 0 lealeiiea aluauaiu mele i samoa
a anapo
b ananafiananaft
c ananeianalei
dod nanel

8 0 sa nofo ai simi i lenel fale
a iele a
b feaea
c afea
dod anafeaagafea

9 sa taele loaneioane
a neinetnel
b nanel
c ananeianalei
dod taeao

10 sa iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto
abo la tapunialapunia
b e t i laualiua tapuni
c tapuni e la
ddo e la13 tapunialapunia
e i1 laua tapuniinatapuniina

11 alu i ie fale 1 I will go to the house
a 0 loi100loo ou
b 0 iealeziezlea ou
c uaa 0oula
dod sa ou
e na ou

12 sa mam3ma iele fale
a tuu
b tuutulu i
c tuua
dod tuatulua i
e tuinatuuinatubina

13 0 leaieaie ou iele penipentpenl
a aogaaogjadga
b aogaina
c faaogafaaaogafaaaga
dod faaaoglinafaaaogafiaaoga
e faogaliafaaogaliafaogaliagallagaila
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14 aiualualualaaiu i iele tifaga
a seiselse ou
b sei atualuau
c sei e au
d sei ou e
e sou8011sotisoll

15 0 ai iele teine lena
a 0 loo100lotloo100 i ai i iele faifalefalfaiefaieloafaleoloafaiellaeloaoloa
b manuia lava 0 o ia
c 0 lauiaula uuo lena 9

d E alu i iele vaiasovaiano nei
e 0 lona afuofufu lenalenatienalenaa

16 pe alseaiseaaisealseaa na e 1ie alu ai
a ananafiAnanafi
b aua sa ou mai
c loeioe ua ou alu
d na mgma 0 iiaa loaneioane
e na ou alu i iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa

17 ua ta iele fia
a uaa lima minute ona ta lea i iele ono
b uaa lima minute tea i iele ono
c ua toe lima minute ua teatela ai iele ono
d ua teate iele lima mintiteminuteminnite ona ta lea 0 o iele ono
e ua lima minute ua teatelateta ai iele ono

18 10anafea0anafeaagafea sa tou taetaataeletaeleletaileleteleleleteie ai
a aua matoubatou te vevelacevela
b nanel i iele pap3po
c taeao i iele taeao
d I1 iele fale taele
e ananafi i iele afiafi

19 0 iele 3a iele mea e te fia moe ai
a ou te fiafla moe taeao
b 0 0 se moega lena mea
c leaga na ou ala po lava
d ou te moe i iele potubotu moe
e sa ou manao i se moega

20 00000100aloo0loo0 lot100loo lua manuia
a loeioe 0 lor100loo lua manuia
b loeioe 0 loo100lotloo100 mam3ma mantmanuiamanulallaLiatia
c loeioe 0 lot100loo ta manuia
d loeioe 0 loo100lofloo100 tou manuia
e loe 0 100lolo1010loroioroloo la19 manuia

21 poopo fiafiafaafia i taua
a loeioe 0 looloto100 lua fiafiafaafia
b loeioe 0 lot100loo ma fiafiafaafia
c loeioe 0 loi100loo tat3ta fiafiafaafia
d ioeloe 0 lot100loo tou fiafiafaafia
e loeioe 0 loololo1010lorolor100 la13 fiafiafaafia

pronunciation

1 read the following sentences quietly to yourself

a ua mumufumu lago yumtummunu i iele puaa pep e
b na ata ie teine i ie ata
c 11 ua mou atu iele puao
d E sili atu lou fale i lo10 ioulou falefaie
e nailattafia toe oto lau toi coutououtou
f ua te mai iele laulaufaiva 0 si ou tei
g nata ia aumaiaaumada iele maea mainainalmal iele malae
h na aau ie pule aoaoabao i iele auau
i ga kilokilokilokiloulokilo akili kalosi i faikikili kekelebekele
j ua gugu ie gutu 0 ie tagata lenaie
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2 teacher select missionaries to read the above sentences aloud mastery level is achieved
when 80 of the sentences are pronounced comprehensibly

FLUENCY

1 discussion questions refer to grammar exercise 11.lo10

a 0 iele a mea na alu ai simiikimiisimlsimi i iele lotu mamona
b aiseaaisealseaalse na iele auailauaikauai simi i iele lotu mamona
c E alofa iele atuaabua i tagata katolikoKato liko aisea
d sa lee tatalo lnalinallnatinaina ia iloa iele ekalesiaalesiaek monimoui 0 iele a iele tali na e maua

2 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 iele 3a iele mea na e sau ai i iele misiona
b E te fiafiafaafia i lau soa aiseaaise3alsea
c E te fiafiafaafia i iele faleaigaleaigafa i iele MTC alsedaisea
d aisea 0 loo100 tataina iele ekalesiaalesiaek e se perofeta ma ni aposetolo

comprehensioncomprehenswn

teacher read one of the following items pause and select a missionary to perform the task
mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries perform the tasks correctly

1 laia aumai ia te au ie fusiuafusina 0 lau soa
2 laia ave lau api i iele fale uila ma toe sau ai
3 sei tatala ou afuofu vae
4 laia e solia iele tusi a lau soa
5 sei ave au tusitusiga paiapaapala i fafobafo ma toe sau ai
6 ilaiiariala e ave iaa eldersisterElder Sister lau selu
7 sei alu i ie1eae paipa ma fufulu lau penitalapenttalapenitala
8 seisetsel tuu ou sevaeseevaenevae i ie nofoa 0 eldersisterElder Sister
9 laia e tusia lou igoa i se mea lanu meamataineamataamatainemelne

10 seiselse selu iele ulu 0 lau soa
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